and amino acid contacts resembling those of key residues of Dbl-like guanine nucleotide exchange factors. Therefore, besides all of the differences, the catalytic mechanisms of the SopE and the Dbl families share some key functional aspects.
Guanine nucleotide-binding proteins of the Rho subfamily (RhoGTPases) are key regulators in all eukaryotic cells (1, 2) . Like all members of the Ras superfamily, RhoGTPases can switch between a GDP-bound "inactive" conformation and a GTP-bound "active" conformation, which generates responses until GTP hydrolysis returns them to the GDP-bound inactive conformation (3, 4) .
Activation of RhoGTPase signaling requires the exchange of the bound GDP for GTP. Three regions of the RhoGTPases (switch I (Cdc42 26 -45 ), switch II (Cdc42 59 -74 ), P loop), and a Mg 2ϩ ion mediate high affinity G nucleotide binding (5) (6) (7) . Spontaneous dissociation of the RhoGTPase-GDP-Mg 2ϩ complex is very slow in the absence of regulators. In vivo, the G nucleotide release is catalyzed by guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs) 1 (7, 8) . There are at least two families of GEFs for RhoGTPases. One family comprises the vast majority of the known eukaryotic GEFs specific for RhoGTPases (9, 10) . These Dbl-like GEFs contain a catalytic Dbl homology (DH) and an adjacent pleckstrin homology (PH) domain (11) required for membrane association and sometimes also for catalysis (10, 12) . The structures of GEF-RhoGTPase complexes have revealed that the DH (and sometimes also the PH) domains of Dbl-like GEFs engage and reshape the switch I/II regions of their cognate GTPases into a conformation that disrupts both magnesium and nucleotide binding (12) (13) (14) . Recently, several GEFs for RhoGTPases that lack DH and PH domains have been identified in eukaryotic cells (15, 16) .
Another family of GEFs for RhoGTPases that lacks DH or PH domains has been discovered in pathogenic bacteria. So far, this "SopE family" includes the virulence factors SopE and SopE2 from Salmonella enterica (17) (18) (19) (20) and the putative virulence factor BopE from Burkholderia spp. (Fig. 1a) (21) . During the course of an infection, these proteins are injected via type III secretion systems into cells of the host animal in order to manipulate signaling (22) . The catalytic domains of SopE and SopE2 (aa 78 -240 of SopE) were shown to accelerate G nucleotide release from Cdc42 and several other RhoGTPases (but not from Ha-Ras) by up to 10 5 -fold (20, (23) (24) (25) . X-ray crystallographic analysis of the SopE-Cdc42 complex confirmed that SopE has an entirely different tertiary structure and employs different amino acid residues to bind RhoGTPases than Dbl-like GEFs (26) . However, the switch I and switch II regions of Cdc42 in the SopE-Cdc42 complex had conformations closely resembling the switch I and switch II conformations in Dbl-like GEF-RhoGTPase complexes (12) (13) (14) 26) . This confirmed that SopE uses the same catalytic principle as Dbl-like GEFs.
Based on the mechanism of Dbl-like guanine nucleotide exchange (13) and the structure of the SopE-Cdc42 complex, we have proposed a mechanism for the GEF activity of SopE (26) . Most strikingly, SopE inserts the 166 GAGA 169 loop between switch I/II regions of Cdc42, and a SopE G168A mutant retains less than 1% of its catalytic activity (26) . In the nucleotide-free complex (which contains a sulfate ion that might mimic a bound ␤-phosphate), the displacement of switch I/II of Cdc42 is stabilized by SopE residues, including the side chains of Asp-124 SopE , Lys-198 SopE , Asp-103 SopE , and Gln-109 SopE (Fig. 1b) . Many of the amino acids located at the SopE-Cdc42 interface are conserved between all members of the SopE family (Fig. 1a) .
SopE and Dbl-like GEFs employ different amino acids to stabilize the rearranged switch I/II regions. Nevertheless, two residues of SopE engage Cdc42 in a similar fashion as analogous residues of Dbl-like GEFs; Asp-124 SopE (Table I) (12, 13, 26) . The functional significance of these observations has remained unclear. Moreover, these proposed mechanistic similarities were based on the structure of the nucleotide-free Cdc42-SopE complex. We do not know how closely the determined structure of this complex resembles the transition state(s) of the rate-limiting step(s) of the G nucleotide release reaction. Therefore, the catalytic role of the SopE residues required further functional analysis.
In this study, we have mutated specific amino acids of SopE to explore their role in G nucleotide exchange. The SopE mutants were analyzed in vitro using G nucleotide exchange assays and in tissue culture cell infection assays. The 166 GAGA 169 loop, Asp-124 SopE , Asp-103 SopE , and Gln-109 SopE were found to be important for catalysis. These residues are highly conserved among all members of the SopE family. Interestingly, the residues Asp-124 SopE and Gln-109 SopE have functional equivalents in Dbl-like GEFs, whereas the 166 GAGA 169 loop is a unique feature of SopE-like GEFs. Therefore, despite all of the differences in structure, amino acid sequence, and catalytic core, both families of GEFs employ several equivalent amino acid interactions to stabilize the rearranged switch I and switch II region of RhoGTPases and accelerate G nucleotide release.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains-S. typhimurium strain M516 (SL1344, ⌬sopB, sopE::aphT, sopE2::tet r ), an isogenic derivative of the virulent wild-type strain SL1344 (27) lacking the three major effector proteins (SopB, SopE, and SopE2) required for invasion of cultured cells has been described (28) .
Site-directed Mutagenesis of SopE and Cdc42-All SopE and Cdc42 proteins used in this study are derivatives of SopE from S. typhimurium SL1344 and of the human Cdc42Hs protein, respectively.
Mutations in sopE were introduced in pM136 (20) , a pBAD24 derivative, which expresses M45-tagged SopE (SopE 1-240-M45 ) under the control of its native sopE promoter using the QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) according to the protocol of the manufacturer. Briefly, we designed complementary primers carrying base changes to introduce the desired single amino acid changes or deletions (Table II) . Mutant strand synthesis was achieved by thermal cycling (denaturation 95°C/30 s, 12-18 cycles; 95°C/30 s, 55°C/1 min, 68°C/13 min). The parental DNA template was digested with DpnI (0.2 units/l, 1 h/37°C), and the mutated plasmid was transformed into XL-1-Blue E. coli cells. The transformed XL-1-Blue cells were selected for growth on ampicillin-containing agar plates. The mutated plasmids were isolated, and their sequence was verified by sequencing. Finally, pM136 and the mutated derivatives (coding for wild type SopE 1-240-M45 and variants thereof) were digested with Eco47III/SalI, and the inserts, including the native sopE promoter and the M45-tagged sopE allele, were cloned into the EcoRV/SalI sites of pACYC184 (29) , yielding the low copy plasmids pM438 (wild type SopE 1-240-M45 ) and pM461-472 (SopE 1-240-M45 variants) (Table III) .
To construct overexpression vectors for the purification of the catalytic domain of SopE (aa 78 -240, designated SopEЈ) carrying the desired amino acid changes, the same mutations were introduced in pM164 (pGEX-KG, which expresses GST-SopEЈ) using the protocol described above (plasmids pM441-pM452) ( Table III) .
The mutation for Cdc42 D65A (pM454) was introduced in Cdc42 using the QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit as described above using an expression plasmid for Cdc42 as a template (Table III) .
Preparation of Recombinant Proteins-Preparation of the recombinant proteins was performed as described (24, 30) . Briefly, all proteins used in this study were overexpressed in E. coli BL21 carrying derivatives of the pGEX expression vector (Amersham Biosciences) as GST fusion proteins, recovered from bacterial extracts by binding to glutathione-Sepharose 4B (Amersham Biosciences). The proteins were either eluted with 20 mM glutathione (GST-SopEЈ and variants thereof) or cleaved off of the column by digestion with thrombin protease (SopEЈ and variants thereof, Cdc42, Cdc42Ј, and Cdc42 D65A ). All steps of the purification were performed in buffers containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM NaCl, 2 mM dithiothreitol. Purified proteins were dialyzed against the same buffer containing only 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, concentrated by ultrafiltration (M r cut-off 8000), snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ80°C. The purity of the protein preparations was assayed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and staining with Coomassie Blue (Fig. 2) . Protein concentrations were estimated from Coomassie-stained gels and by the Bio-Rad protein assay system.
Due to the design of the expression vectors, the proteins carry the following additional amino acids. SopE 78 -240 and variants thereof carry the additional N-terminal amino acids GS; Cdc42 and Cdc42 D65A carry the N-terminal amino acids GSRRASVGSKIISA. Cdc42Ј (residues 1-178) carries two additional N-terminal residues (GS), and the 13 C-terminal amino acids (PPEPKKSRRCVLL) are absent. To test the stability of the preparations of SopEЈ and GST-SopEЈ and variants thereof, a 60 M solution of the proteins in buffer S (40 mM HEPES/NaOH, pH 7.4, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 ) was incubated at 25°C, and at several time points between 45 min and 48 h, precipitated material was removed by centrifugation, and 1-l aliquots of the soluble fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and staining with Coomassie Blue.
Preparation of the Cdc42-mGDP Complex-Cdc42, Cdc42Ј, and Cdc42 D65A were loaded with O-(N-methylanthraniloyl)-GDP (mGDP) essentially as described for Rac1-mGDP (25) . Briefly, GST-SopEЈ was bound to a glutathione-Sepharose 4B column. Cdc42 in buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM dithiothreitol) was loaded to the column, and unbound Cdc42 was removed by extensive washing with buffer A. The Cdc42 bound to GST-SopEЈ was eluted as a Cdc42-mGDP complex with 180 M mGDP in buffer A and separated from free mGDP by gel filtration chromatography. Fractions containing Cdc42-mGDP were identified by fluorescence spectroscopy, pooled, concentrated by ultrafiltration (Millipore Ultrafree-15; M r cut-off 8000), snap-frozen, and stored at Ϫ80°C. Fluorescence Spectrometry-All fluorescence measurements were performed at 20°C in buffer S (40 mM HEPES/NaOH, pH 7.4, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 ) on a MOS-450/AF-CD kinetic spectropolarimeter (Bio-Logic). For all kinetic measurements, the time courses of mGDP release from Cdc42 or Cdc42Ј in the presence of 1 mM nonfluorescent GDP were monitored as decreased fluorescence (excitation at 366 nm, 8-nm bandwidth) using a 400-nm long pass filter. For analysis of Michaelis-Menten parameters k cat and K m in multiple turnover reactions, increasing concentrations of Cdc42Ј-mGDP (final concentration of 1-75 M) were premixed with unlabeled GDP (1 mM final concentration). The reactions were started by the addition of SopEЈ, GST-SopEЈ, or variants thereof (final concentrations of 25 or 100 nM), and the decrease of mant fluorescence was recorded.
For measurement of the single turnover kinetics of SopEЈ-catalyzed nucleotide release, increasing concentrations of SopEЈ, GST-SopEЈ, or variants thereof (final concentration, 1-22.5 M) in the presence of unlabeled GDP (final concentration, 1 mM) were mixed with Cdc42-mGDP or Cdc42Ј-mGDP (final concentration, 75 nM) at 20°C in buffer S using an SFM-20 stopped flow device (Bio-Logic) attached to the MOS-450/AF-CD spectrometer, and release of mGDP from Cdc42 or Cdc42Ј was monitored. Single turnover kinetics with the "slow" variants of SopEЈ or GST-SopEЈ were measured by the addition of increasing concentrations of SopE (final concentration of 0.5-30 M) to Cdc42-mGDP (final concentration of 75 or 750 nM) in the presence of 1 mM GDP and following the dissociation of mGDP from Cdc42 by fluorescence spectrometry. Single exponentials were fitted to all kinetic data using the program Biokine (Bio-Logic).
Far-UV CD Spectroscopy-Far-UV CD spectra of the variants of SopEЈ and GST-SopEЈ (1-1.6 M in 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0) were recorded at room temperature on the MOS-450/AF-CD in the spectropolarimeter mode. Sensitivity was set to 100 millidegrees, and spectra were taken with a scan speed of 12 nm/min and a bandwith of 1 nm in a 2-mm quartz cuvette. The spectra were accumulated twice, corrected for background, and converted to mean residue ellipticities according to Schmid (31) .
Rearrangements of the Actin Cytoskeleton in Cultured COS7 Cells-COS7 cells were grown on glass coverslips to 70% confluence in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum as described (28) . Cells were infected for 20 min with S. typhimurium mutant M516 or M516 transformed with expression vectors for wild type SopE M or variants thereof (pM438 or pM461-pM472; multiplicity of infection ϭ 30 bacteria/cell). After infection, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS and permeabilized with PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100. Actin filaments were stained with rhodamine-phalloidin (Sigma; 1:500 in PBS, 3% BSA), bacteria with rabbit ␣-Salmonella O-1,4,5,12 (8) antiserum (Difco, 1:400 in PBS, 3% BSA), and a secondary goat ␣-rabbit fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugate (Sigma; 1:250 in PBS, 3% BSA). DNA was stained with 4Ј,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (1:2000 in PBS, 3% BSA). The mounted coverslips were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. Cells associated with at least three bacteria and not undergoing cell division (i.e. showing intact nuclei and no chromosome condensation) were classified based on the degree of actin cytoskeletal rearrangements (ruffling). Cells displaying profound ruffling (ϩϩ), weak ruffling (ϩ), and no detectable cytoskeletal rearrangements (Ϫ) (see Fig. 7) were enumerated by two different researchers in a "blinded" manner. The average distribution (as a percentage) of the infected COS7 cells among the groups ϩϩ, ϩ, and Ϫ was calculated as follows: percentage of "ϩϩ cells" ϭ (number of "ϩϩ cells"/total number of cells associated with Ն3 bacteria).
RESULTS

Site-directed Mutagenesis of SopE
The GEF domains of the currently known members of the SopE family share only 23% identical amino acids (Fig. 1a) . Nevertheless, all three proteins are predicted to have similar secondary structures. Moreover, most of the residues located at the intermolecular interface of the SopE-Cdc42 complex are conserved between SopE, SopE2, and BopE (Fig. 1a) , which indicates that all three proteins do have similar three-dimensional structure and function. To study their functional role, we have mutated selected SopE residues located at the SopE- (Fig. 1b; Table I ). SopE D124E was constructed to slightly distort and SopE D124A to completely disrupt this contact.
The 166 GAGA 169 loop, which inserts between and forms backbone contacts with residues of the switch I and switch II regions of Cdc42 is regarded as the key functional element of SopE-like GEFs. In a recent study, we had shown that the catalytic efficiency of a GST-SopE G168A fusion protein was at least 100-fold reduced (26) . To analyze the effect of structural alterations of the 166 GAGA 169 loop in more detail, we have now constructed two additional variants (SopE ⌬G168 and SopE G168V ). These changes should allow to study the effect of steric hindrance in the insertion of the 166 GAGA 169 loop between the switch I and II regions of Cdc42.
Asp-103 SopE is conserved between all members of the SopE family, and the side chain carboxylate of Asp-103 SopE forms an ionic contact to the guanidinium group of Arg-66 Cdc42 (Fig. 1b) . SopE D103E and SopE D103A were constructed to analyze the effect of a slight distortion and the complete elimination of this contact.
Lys-198 SopE was predicted to stabilize the rearranged switch I by forming a salt bridge with the Asp-38 Cdc42 side chain (26) . Interestingly, Lys-198 is replaced by an asparagine residue in SopE from other Salmonella strains with different virulence characteristics than S. typhimurium (i.e. Salmonella dublin) and is replaced by glutamine in BopE. We speculated that if this amino acid was involved in catalysis it might determine substrate specificity of SopE-like GEFs. SopE K198A was constructed to analyze the role of the Lys-198 SopE -Asp-38 Cdc42 contact in catalysis. Furthermore, we constructed SopE K198E and SopE K198R to study the effect of a negatively charged and a bulkier positively charged group at this position.
In order to analyze the effect of these mutations on the in vitro GEF activity of the catalytic fragment of SopE (aa 78 -240; called SopEЈ from here on), the GST-SopEЈ expression vector pM164 was mutated as described under "Materials and Methods" (Table III) .
Preparation of Recombinant SopEЈ Variants
SopEЈ protein variants were purified as GST fusion proteins, and the GST part was cleaved off by thrombin as described under "Materials and Methods." The SopEЈ proteins were purified as described (24) , and the quality of the protein preparations was analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2) .
The SopEЈ variants carrying amino acid exchanges at Gln-109 SopE , Asp-124 SopE , and Lys-198 SopE were stable at room temperature (data not shown; see "Materials and Methods") and showed far-UV CD spectra indistinguishable from that of wild type SopEЈ (data not shown). This indicated that the amino acid exchanges had no dramatic effects on the overall protein conformation. In contrast, variants with amino acid exchanges in Asp-103 SopE and Gly-168 SopE were found to pre-cipitate after 45 min to 6 h of incubation at room temperature and showed altered far-UV CD spectra (data not shown; see "Materials and Methods"). Therefore, we could not use these latter SopEЈ variants for functional studies. However, the GSTSopEЈ fusion proteins altered at Asp-103 SopE and Gly-168 SopE were found to be stable at room temperature and showed far-UV CD spectra indistinguishable from that of wild type GST-SopEЈ (data not shown; see "Materials and Methods").
We found that wild type GST-SopEЈ fusion protein has a similar level of activity as the "cleaved off" wild type SopEЈ (Fig. 3) . Therefore, we decided to use GST-SopEЈ D103E , GST-SopEЈ D103A , GST-SopEЈ D103E , GST-SopEЈ ⌬G168 , GST-SopEЈ G168A , and GSTSopEЈ G168V to characterize the roles of Asp-103 SopE and Gly-168 SopE in G nucleotide exchange. A detailed kinetic analysis of these GST fusion proteins is complicated due to the tendency of GST to form dimers. Nevertheless, comparison of the observed rates of G nucleotide exchange of wild type or variant GSTSopEЈ fusion proteins can still yield useful information about the functional importance of Asp-103 SopE and Gly-168 SopE .
Kinetic Analysis of Guanine Nucleotide Exchange Activity of the SopE Variants
Multiple Turnover Catalysis-The G nucleotide exchange activity of the SopEЈ variants was analyzed by fluorescence spectrometry using mGDP-loaded Cdc42 (aa 1-179, designated Cdc42Ј-mGDP from here on) as a substrate (30). mGDP is a GDP derivative that is frequently used in kinetic studies, because the fluorescence of the mant moiety can change dramatically upon binding to GTPases. mGDP bound to Cdc42 has a 4-fold higher fluorescence intensity than unbound mGDP (24, 32, 33) . Generally, the presence of the fluorophore has little effect on the kinetic parameters of G nucleotide release or GTP hydrolysis (32, 34 -37) .
The Michaelis-Menten parameters k cat and K m of SopEЈ K198A , SopEЈ K198R , SopEЈ K198E , and wild type SopEЈ were analyzed by following the decrease in mant fluorescence upon the dissociation of mGDP from the Cdc42Ј-mGDP complex. We determined the rate constants of the multiple turnover G nucleotide release reactions for increasing concentrations of Cdc42Ј-mGDP in the presence of 25 nM (or 100 nM in the case of SopEЈ K198E ) SopEЈ protein and 1 mM GDP. The observed rates were plotted against the Cdc42Ј-mGDP concentration and the MichaelisMenten parameters k cat and K m were determined by fitting hyperbolas to the data ( Fig. 4a; (Table IV) . In contrast, the exchange of the Lys-198 SopE side chain by a negatively charged residue (SopEЈ K198E ) had a much more pronounced effect, and the catalytic efficiency of this SopEЈ variant was reduced by more than 20-fold (Fig. 4a, Table IV ). The k cat and K m values for SopEЈ K198E could not be determined, since the multiple turnover reaction did not reach saturation up to a substrate concentration of 75 M (Fig. 4a, data not shown) .
SopEЈ variants SopEЈ Q109N , SopEЈ Q109A , SopEЈ D124A , and SopEЈ D124E have not been analyzed in multiple turnover assays, because the observed rates of G nucleotide release were just slightly above the rate of spontaneous mGDP release (5.0 Ϯ 0.2 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 s Ϫ1 ; data not shown) from the Cdc42Ј-mGDP complex.
We also analyzed the rates of mGDP release from Cdc42Ј-mGDP catalyzed by GST-SopEЈ D103E , GST-SopEЈ D103A , and 
35.3 Ϯ 1.9 6.4 Ϯ 0.9 5.5 Ϯ 0.8 GST-SopEЈ D103A 28.9 Ϯ 3.5 14.7 Ϯ 4.2 2.0 Ϯ 0.6 a WT, wild type. b ND, not determined. c Determined from the slope of the linear fit (Fig. 4a) . K198R , and SopEЈ K198E , respectively; lane 9, 5 g of GST-SopEЈ wild type; lanes 10 -14, 5 g of GST-SopEЈ variants GST-SopEЈ⌬ G168 , GST-SopEЈ D103E , GST-SopEЈ D103A , GST-SopEЈ G168A , and GSTSopEЈ G168V , respectively; lane 15, 5 g of Cdc42Ј-mGDP; lane 16, 5 g of Cdc42-mGDP; lane 17, 2 g of Cdc42 D65A -mGDP.
FIG. 3. Catalysis of mGDP release from Cdc42 mediated by
SopE or GST-SopE. Release of mGDP from Cdc42Ј-mGDP (2 M) in the presence of 1 mM GDP and 0.45 g/ml (ϭ 25 nM) wild type SopEЈ (solid line) or 1.1 g/ml GST-SopE 78 -240 (equal to 25 nM "monomeric" GST-SopEЈ; dashed line) was followed using fluorescence spectrometry (excitation at 366 nm; emission at Ն400 nm). SopEЈ or GST-SopEЈ were added at the indicated time point (arrow). Values for k obs were obtained by fitting simple exponentials to the data.
FIG. 4.
Multiple turnover kinetics of nucleotide exchange. a, multiple turnover rates (k obs ϭ (mol of mGDP released)/(mol of SopEЈ)) of nucleotide exchange mediated by 25 nM SopEЈ wild type (f), SopEЈ K198A (ࡗ), SopEЈ K198R (छ), or 100 nM SopEЈ K198E ( ) in the presence of 1 mM GDP and increasing concentrations of Cdc42Ј-mGDP (1-45 M) were plotted as a function of the Cdc42Ј-mGDP concentration. The Michaelis-Menten parameters k cat and K m were obtained by fitting hyperbolas to these data (Table IV) . b, multiple turnover rates (k obs ϭ (mol of mGDP released)/(g/liter of GST-SopEЈ)) of nucleotide exchange mediated by 1.1 g/ml of GST-SopEЈ wild type (ᮀ), GSTSopEЈ D103E (OE), or GST-SopEЈ D103A ( ) in the presence of 1 mM GDP and increasing concentrations of Cdc42Ј-mGDP (1-45 M) were plotted as a function of the Cdc42Ј-mGDP concentration.
wild (Fig. 4b) . The observed rates were plotted against the Cdc42Ј-mGDP concentration, and the data could be fitted by hyperbolas as described above. However, the analysis of the data obtained for the GST fusion proteins is complicated due to dimerization equilibria that are frequently observed between GST fusion proteins. Because of this phenomenon, only approximate values were known for the effective concentration (moles/ volume) of the enzyme, and the effective concentration is likely to be lower (1-2-fold) than the total enzyme concentration. To account for this problem we have used the (weight/volume) enzyme concentration instead of the molar enzyme concentration. The catalytic constants (k cat * and K m *) calculated in this way should only be compared between different GST-SopEЈ fusion proteins. We found that GST-SopEЈ D103E had virtually the same and GST-SopEЈ D103A had a 2-fold lower catalytic efficiency (k cat */K m *) than wild type GST-SopEЈ. The reduced catalytic efficiency of GST-SopEЈ D103A was mainly attributable to an increased K m * value and indicated that the negatively charged Asp-103 SopE plays a small but detectable role in catalysis.
Multiple turnover catalysis by all GST-SopEЈ Gly-168 variants was so inefficient that the observed rates did not differ significantly from the rate of spontaneous mGDP dissociation from the Cdc42Ј-mGDP complex. For this reason, we did not determine their multiple turnover kinetic parameters.
Single Turnover Catalysis-To analyze the catalytic defects of SopEЈ variants altered at Gln-109 SopE , Asp-124 SopE , and Gly-168 SopE in more detail, we have performed single turnover experiments. This type of experiment employs a large excess of enzyme and thus monitors the first part of the catalytic cycle, including formation of the enzyme-substrate complex, possible conformational rearrangements that might occur prior to mGDP release, and mGDP release. It is, however, "blind" for all later steps of the catalytic cycle. Cdc42Ј-mGDP (final concentration of 75 nM) was rapidly mixed with GDP (1 mM final concentration) and an excess of SopEЈ or GST-SopEЈ (final concentrations of 0.7-22.5 M or 22-860 g/ml, respectively). The release of mGDP from the Cdc42Ј-mGDP complex was followed by fluorescence spectrometry ( Fig. 5a ; see "Materials and Methods"), and the rates of mGDP release were determined for all of the SopEЈ and GST-SopEЈ variants we had created. The observed rates (k obs ) were plotted against the enzyme concentration (in M or g/ml; Fig. 5, b and c) . In line with our earlier results (24), we observed a linear correlation between k obs and the SopEЈ and GST-SopEЈ concentrations over the entire range of enzyme concentrations tested (Fig. 5, b  and c) . From the slopes of the plots in Fig. 5, b and c, (Table V) . In contrast, a SopEЈ variant carrying a negatively charged side chain at this position (SopEЈ K198E ) had a 30-fold reduced catalytic efficiency. This suggested that the Lys-198 SopE interaction with the negatively charged side chain of Asp-38 Cdc42 (Fig. 1b) did not contribute to catalysis, but that these positions of SopE and Cdc42 were located sufficiently close to allow repulsion between two negatively charged side chains (in SopEЈ K198E and Asp-38 Cdc42 ) to destabilize the transition state. SopEЈ Q109A , SopEЈ Q109N , SopEЈ D124A , and SopEЈ D124E had 160 -800-fold reduced catalytic efficiencies ( Fig. 5b; Table V) . Therefore, Gln-109 SopE and Asp-124 SopE seem to play key roles in the rate-limiting step(s) of the G nucleotide release reaction.
The variant GST-SopEЈ D103E had a 2-fold and GSTSopEЈ D103A a 4-fold lower catalytic efficiency than wild type GST-SopEЈ (see Table V ). These data are in line with the multiple turnover experiments and suggest that Asp-103 plays a minor but detectable role in catalysis.
The most dramatic effects were observed with SopE variants altered at Gly-168 SopE . The catalytic efficiency was reduced more than 800-fold in the case of GST-SopEЈ ⌬G168 , more than 5000-fold in the case of GST-SopEЈ G168A , and more than 20,000-fold in the case of GST-SopEЈ G168V ( Fig. 5c ; Table V) . Even at concentrations of 430 g/ml GST-SopEЈ G168V , the observed rates of G nucleotide release were only 3.5-fold above the rate for spontaneous dissociation of mGDP from Cdc42, whereas the same concentration of wild type GST-SopEЈ accelerated G nucleotide release almost 10 5 -fold. These data extend our earlier observations (26) and demonstrate the crucial role of the SopE 166 GAGA 169 loop for G nucleotide exchange.
Mutagenesis of Asp-65 Cdc42
The structure of the Cdc42-SopEЈ complex suggested that a network of polar contacts of the Gln-109 SopE side chain to backbone atoms of Tyr-64 Cdc42 , Asp-65 Cdc42 , and Arg-66 Cdc42 and to the carboxylate group of Asp-65 Cdc42 is important for catalysis (Fig. 1b) (26) . In line with this hypothesis, we found that SopEЈ E109A and SopEЈ E109N had a strongly reduced catalytic efficiency (see above). To analyze the role of the contacts mentioned above in more detail, we have constructed an expression vector for GST-Cdc42 D65A and prepared the Cdc42 D65A -mGDP complex as described under "Materials and Methods." The intrinsic rate of mGDP dissociation from Cdc42 D65A (k off ϭ 7.4 Ϯ 0. 
In Vivo Studies: Actin Cytoskeletal Rearrangements
SopE is one of the Salmonella toxins (effector proteins) injected into host cells via the SPI-1 type III secretion system during the course of an infection (22) . The injected effector proteins lead to a variety of responses including profound cytoskeletal rearrangements in epithelial cells and fibroblasts. In recent years, SopE, SopE2, and SopB have been identified as the principal S. typhimurium effector proteins involved in the induction of host cell cytoskeletal rearrangements (22, 38) . SopE and SopE2 induce these cytoskeletal rearrangements via activation of host cellular Cdc42 and/or Rac1 (20, 23, 25) , whereas the mechanism of SopB-mediated cytoskeletal rearrangements is still a matter of debate (39, 40) . Nevertheless, it was found that an S. typhimurium triple mutant (M516) (28) lacking the three effector proteins SopE, SopE2, and SopB is incapable of inducing these profound cytoskeletal rearrangements in cultured cells (25, 39) . When the S. typhimurium mutant M516 is transformed with a SopE expression plasmid, it regains its capacity to induce actin cytoskeletal rearrangements in host cells (25) . Therefore, we could use this complementation assay for in vivo analysis of the functional defects of the SopE variants described above.
To express the SopE variants in M516, we have constructed in the presence of 1 mM GDP in a stopped flow apparatus. The time course of mGDP release from Cdc42 was determined by fluorescence spectrometry (excitation at 366 nm; emission at Ն400 nm). b, single turnover kinetics of guanine nucleotide exchange mediated by wild type SopEЈ and variants thereof. The rates of mGDP release obtained from time courses as shown in a were plotted versus the SopEЈ concentration, and lines were fitted to these data. The inset shows the data for the "slow" SopEЈ variants. f, SopEЈ wild type; ࡗ, SopEЈ K198A ; , SopEЈ K198R ; छ, SopEЈ K198E ; OE, SopEЈ Q109N ; ‚, SopEЈ Q109A ; F, SopEЈ D124E ; E, SopEЈ D124A . c, comparison of single turnover kinetics of guanine nucleotide exchange mediated by wild type GST-SopE 78 -240 and variants thereof. Rates of mGDP release were plotted as a function of the GST-SopEЈ concentration (in g/liter), and lines were fitted to these data. GST-SopEЈ wild type (f), GST-SopEЈ D103E (OE), GSTSopEЈ D103A (‚), GST-SopEЈ⌬ G168 (ࡗ), GST-SopEЈ G168A ( ), and GSTSopEЈ G168V (छ). 
